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I will guarantee
that mjr Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum-
bago, sciatica, and ail
rheumatic pain ia
two or three hours,
and cure ia a. few
days.

MUNYON.
At all drorf!sf9,

25c. a Tial- - Guide
to Health and medi-
cal adrice free.
1305 Arch at. Fhila.

AMUSEMENTS.

MARPER S THEATRE

Direction of Stevk F. MlLLxrt

Saturday, tternoon . . .

FOREST'S
Uncle Tom's Cabin

and M(ht

larger. Grander, Better than
ever before, a production
perfect in every detail.

A Car Load of Scenery,
Superb Concert Band,

Symphony Orchestra.
Prices, 10, 20 and 3Cc.

Special Matinee Prices, ' 10
ami 20c.

Sale of seals ripens Friday. Jan 27.
1 leuer's jewelry store.

UndcrThe Direction OfCmamsuun KiNvrfcCa

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 31.

KXGAG KM EXT EXTRAORDINARY.
EVENT OF THE SEASON,

The Ilroad Theatre opera Co beaded ty
Tbe Quern of Comic pe- a. famine

Purtillv. presenting

"The
Highwayman"

Y.y lixl Pni'th. Authors of
KOMN lltxl. - HKWHIS YitlTOPXtJlllINii

Hl'T 4 ' A 1 1 K "
S0O nliibts Hroadwav Theatre New

York, original Prductiin. 2 Cr-loatK-

ptMul Nenery. I "osttinis.
Properties, St aye Coach and ef-ec- t.

I ices 11.5. f I no. T5o, Vc and 2Sc. Sale
of Meats njw on at Pluke's.

They tit the feet

f

intended.

(fpllp

Feet

nature

they would insist on your
covering them with tbe
famous "Jt-nnes-s Miller"
Hygienic Shoe for Women!

They gire comfort to the
feet, and a free graceful
poise to the whole body!

No other dealer has them
or their equal. We are sole
agents for this city. Wear
.ngst and look

Only

ssrB2

Could
Speak

S3. 50

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
ITU Seoond avenue.

Co

AMUSEMENTS.

Walker Whiteside and a capable
: supporting company presented " The
Red Cockade." a pretty romance of

! the French revolutionary period, at
; Harper's theatre last night. While
amusement attractions have
been numerous of late, the Rock Isl-
and people, appreciative of Mr. White
side s etiorts to maintain the high
standard of tbe drama, did not miss
the opportunity of giving him the
patronage and reception that he so
weu ueserves. As a consequence
mere was a line attendance. Mr.
Whiteside, in Capt. Charles Martel,
has a character that allows scope for
uruuant dramatic work, which lie
executes in a manner that is linished
ana aeiigniiuuy reiresliiDg. miss
Lelia Wolstan makes a charming
ueatrice and the balance of
the company, including Frederiek B.
Power, Lawrence Gritlitb. John M.
Sturgeon. John C. Harr, Gray B.
Towler. Holland Wallace. Charles A
Campbell, and Misses Elizabeth Hunt
Antoniette Walker, Grace Hadsell and
Rose Blackburn, is excellent. The

andplay recites a beautiful story of war
love. In the second act the mininet
is gracefully danced in the home of
Madam Tallien, a royalist, (Miss
tlunl).

An, entertainment consisting of
scenes from the Spanish-America- n

war will be given at Harper's theatre
tomorrow night.

Lucie Tom s Cabin was given at
Harper's theatre this afternoon and
there will be another performance to
night.

A red letter event in the theatrical
season is to lie the appearance at the
Burtis. Davenport, Tuesday evening
of the Broadway Theatre Opera corn-pa- n

v, headed bv Miss Camille D'Ar- -
ville, in the latest ani most success
ful of the and Smith oiieias

1 lie llii'liwavman. liese talented
colla'orators will be remembered as
the authors of Robin Hood," and
other operatic successes. The com
pany was organized at the beginning

I last season as the permanent stock
company of the Broadway theatre in
Jew lork, which house is the recog-
nized home of comic opera in Amer- -
ca. "Ihc Highwayman was the

new com nan v s lirst production, the
opu!aiity of which has extended to

over three hundred rieriormances.
The com pan v is a lartre one of 60 peo- -

le, including Miss D'Arville antl car
ries all of the original scenery and
costumes for the faithful presenta- -
ion of the opera.

Exposure to rouh weather, damp
ness, extreme cold, etc., is apt to
briu'r on an attack of rheumatism or
neuralgia; chapicd bands and face.
nicked lips and violent itchinjro the

skin also owe their oriirin to cold
weather. Dr. J. II. McLean's Vol- -

cauic Oil Liniment should 15 kc kept
on hand at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this na--
ure appear. It is a sovereiru rein- -
Iv. Price 2."e. 50r and l v , bottle.
Thomson & Tavlor Spice Co. is

ntroducinrT. V T." brand of coffee.
Their name is
of quality. -

sullicient guarantee

Neglected colds make fat grave- -
yard-.- Dr. wood s Norway line
yrup helps men and women to
:ppy, vigorous old age. r sale by
:a snail iV t isticr.

a

a

For Rats. Mice, Roaches,
and

Vermin.
IT'S A KILLER.

After ratinjr, mil vermin seek water and tbe open air.
tieoce this killer is tbe most cleanly on eann.

For Sale by all Dniftrtsta, Price. IS Centa,
KEWTOS MANUFACTURING & CEEKICALCO,

95 William Street. New York.

Teeth Extracted . . .

Absolutely Without Pain.
TEETH
Without Plates.

Full set of teeth H X
CioU Crowns 300
liridsre work, per tooln S 0O
Porcelain crowns S.0O
tiold FuhnjK 1 00
Vitalized r Wo

I warrant my double suction plate
to tit and stay np in any mouth. A
written jruarantee given for 10 veais.

DR. J. M.SILVIS,
Assisted by Dr. George M. Baccock.

1724 Second Avenae. Rock Island.
OTer McCabe's Dry Co xU Stote

It rwrnt vth yo wberkvr yvm vnafTiraa t.
remove tae (Sfaire for lobMvo. Wllbw n M

BtBtr.ow4i.trH. .KMiSaAOrg I l Z
IIA. partfie. Uk ilM4. rfJ I k T.m 1
tore, tarn Baaaaa.lra1 I KjP toixUrf yoa raatT 1 1 1 1 UMMd. 4O0i0)abe.ir.crvevwaj W 1 lUcurtrsna. bj

and PocavwafYi VI H sVSO-TU-Ba- r fr
sook. nil'J .loiT ntrrwt. vk.ttmtf wlllvarhforaaTae M wita

'"k ta K'P" wtii.aOeBUy.ietly On.I Si, uiaaily cure.: ., M.

krnruiM.al.cnrwv.nfaB4 mowr

mi e

e--i

r'BL1 E

WiUlsn. Indian PileSDr. wi. ire Bund
sm. Itcbtn,

PUea. It abaorbs tbe tumors.
ailays tbs lLcblnc at once, acts
as a poultice, rtm instant re

lief. Dr. Wiiaams' Indian PileOint-men- t
is nreimred for Pile, and I Lea

rn c of tb9 prtTSte parts. Every bos is
warranted. By dnteai.M. ty nail on re

nt of rrfe. M centa sad fl.to. 'ViAaurkbiumab LU.. ufuaca, Uuia
SjidbyMF. Baah(CBlri(gtsta
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AS TO THOSE LUMBER LOTS. FOR A STEAMBOAT'S LOSS.
Sir. I.ncie Cable-Castlem- aa Writes Con-

cerning a Subject of Recent Agitation.
St. Louis, Jan. 24. Editor of The

Rock Island Argus: Will vou be
kind e nougb to give me a little space
in your paper to enable me to correct
a few of the errors made by the Union
in a recent issue concerning the pur-
chase of toine lots now occupied by
the Rock Island Lumber company.

Tbe article I refer to speaks of a pe-

tition, which is being circulated, and
asserts that "Ben T. Cable purchased
the land opposite his residence and
contemplates tbe parkmr and exten
sion of his residence grounds to a
point at least three hundred feet west
of their present limits. But tbe work- -
in? men will do well not to build anv
Treat boies on the results llowinir
from the petition."

Mr. Cable ami I purchased tbe land
in Question for tue sole purpose of
protecting our property and remov
inrr a nuisance, and expect to sell it
off in small lots. As 1 am a joint
owner with my brother, he would not
consent to arrant tbe petition unless
I agreed to it and under no circum
stances will I consent to the Lumber
company's request. I am convinced
that such shrewd business men would
not close a profitable business, rather
than lease or buv other ground than
the lots in question, but I can quite
understand their desire not to incur
additional expense if by any means
thev can induce us to allow them to
remain where they are, until it meets
their convenience to move. It is
a wealthy corporation, and as it had
already announced the probabiiity of
closing its mill in the next year. I do
not feel that it has any right to pre
tend that it is b ini; forced out of the
business, lours sincerely.

Li cie Cable Castlemax.
Doins Well in Iowa.

Charles McConuell, who moved bis
family to Marcus, Iowa, two year9
aro, has ieen visitinir bis old home
and relatives in Bowling township.
Mr. McConnell has a half section of
line land in Iowa, the most of which
is under cultivation. He is prosper
ing and has just finished harvesting an
excellent cr p of corn. Politically.
Mr. McConnell is a thoroughbred
democrat, and had not been long in
Marcus until he was recognized and
admitted into his party councils, with
the result that last fall be was elected
town clerk, defeating a republican
who had lined tbe ottice lor several
consecutive terms.

DO YOU KNOW

The Symptoms of Kidney Disorder?
If ou don't we will give you some

of tbein. There are at least 200
ymptoms. The reason there are so

many is because one trouble . leads to
omething else and so on.

Backache, or kidney backache, as we
call it, because it is that portion of
tbe back in tbe exact locality of the
kidneys; severe headache in the back
of the head; sharp, stinging pain in
the groin or lower extremities of the
abdomen; frequent urination, highly
colored and strong odor or with sedi
ment in the urine; nervousness or
stiffness after sitting or lying in lied.
Here are a few, but bloating of the
bod v, limbs or under the eves is one
where the disease assumes a very bad
stage. Many people perfectly ignore
these symptoms and when told that
they mean trouble, only laugh, but
later, tind the truth was in it.

Mr. Harry Mahr, at 613 Warren
street, and employed as candymaker
for Frank Mahr, 110 West Second
street, says a few words on his using
Morrow's Kid-he-oid- s: "I suffered
for several months with what I became
convinced was kidney complaint. I
felt badly all the time, was more tired
when 1 got up in the morning than
I went to bed. I had a severe and
sharp pain in my back and my appe-
tite was poor.

'I read about Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

and thought I would try them, and I
am glad I did because they have cured
me. The pain in my back is all gone,
and I am feeling well and have ever
since taking the Kid-ne-oid- s. Where
did I get Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s? Why,
at a drug store; you can get them at
any first-cla- ss drug store." '

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are yellow
tablets (not pills), add cure all kid-
ney disorders, lame back, sleepless-
ness, nervousness, lossof vitality, etcj
Morrow's Liver-La- x are very 'small
red granules and will cure constipa-
tion. These remedies are both put up
in wjoden boxes and are for sale by
all first clas druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. Kid-ne-oid- s, 50 cents
a box. Liver-I-a- x. 25cents a box. John
Morrow & Co., chemists, Springlield,
Ohio.

For sale by M. F. Bahnsen, drug- -
gist- -

La firfppe.
Bethesda Mineral Springs water

may not prevent the grip, but if used
freely, it will insure a mild attack,
because its action on the kidneys
gives the needed tone and power to
carry off the poison germs. Its use
will also save you from those danger-
ous kidney diseases so often resultant
from grip". Bethesda is a cure for
diabetes and Blight's disease. Sold
by druggists in scaled half-gallo- n

bottles. Write for iooklet. BctL-e- da

Mineral Springs company. A.
M. Jones, president, Waukesha, Wis.

Horrible agony is caused by piles
burns and skin diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly
cured by De Witt'a Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of worthless imita-
tions. Fer sale bv T. H. Thomas, A.
J. lleiss and M. F. Bahnsen,
gists.

Ifo-TvB- ae (or Fifty Cants.
Guaranteed tobacco habit core makes

drug--

e stzocc, blood, para. We. L All draggiw

I

Capt. Jack McCaffrey A,ka Damage or
Capt. A. J. Whitney.

Capt. "Jack" McCaffrey, president
of the Dodds Steamboat company, has
men a petition at lJavenport in a f3,UUU
damage suit against A. J. Whitney, tbe
Rock Island river contractor. The suit
arises from the loss of the steamboat
Helen Schulenberg in August, 1897,
while the defendant was engaged in
hauling the boat upon tbe ways, and
carelessness is attributed as the cause
for such loss. The petition states
that during tbe month of August.
1897. the boat Helen Schulenberjr had
been sunk in the Mississippi river a
short distance from Overman's island,
opjiosite the lower end of the city of
Rock Island; that the company bad
raised and repaired tbe boat so that
she could be taken to the Illinois shore
and drawn out on the ways to be
thoroughly repaired; that the plaintiff
told the defendant that the boat was
to be brought to Rock Island and that
arrangements had been partly made
with Kablke to pull the boat out ami
repair her; whereupon the defendant
verballv solicited the work of pulling
the boat out. stating that he could do
it as well as Kablke. and that he wonld
charge for the work 25 cents per day

rendering practically

honeybees

mentioned

shattered.
perfect

Burdock Bitters
invigorates

Marshall
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. Gowns.
Cambric, Muslin Nainsook; Em-

pire, Bishop, Russian Hubbard ef-

fects; trimmed embroidery,
lace, tucking, hemstitching French

embroidered trimmed

39c
cambric front,

yoke wide embrofd-cr- y

48C
Mother Hubbard gown ruffle, hem-

stitched collar, yoke, tucks,
embroidery inserting.

great sale.

64c
Make it a point to see our gowns at

94c
Corset covers.

waist.

square

French blouse draw strings,
square shape

torchon linish,
sale

29c
Fine qualities corset at from

35c 98c

Corsets.
It. & G. corsets in white drab only
for 18 to 30

Thompson's glove ting corsets in white,
drab black, all new

Ferris Bros.' waists for Misses, children's
ladies' in and drab, $1, 75c and.

in of the wages he would
to each man employed. plaintiff

that he the boat to
the specified place in front of the
ways, at the designated time, but as.

the defendant failed to fulfill
his part of the and the
stern sunk down broke off,
by the craft
worthless. Hence the suit. Judg
ment is also asked for $376. 5 alleged
to be due on a coal contract.

Honey Rees the Philippines.
The department of will Introduce

into tbe United States tbe great
found in tbe Fhillpr ioes. bees are twice
as as those of this country, and produce
Ave or six times as much honey. have
extra Ion tongues, and can reach the neetar
in many flowers that our own variety cannot.

this move wi 1 be of benefit, it
will not be anv more so than Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, which reaches and cures many
ailments that O'her remedies fall short or.
Among them may be in-

digestion, biliiturness. const ipatTon. malaria,
watting diseases, and affections of tbe kldnets
and blood. We especially reconmend the
Hltt-- rs to men and women whose sys-
tems are

Can't be health without pure
bleod. Blood makes
pure blood. Tones and
i he whole system. For sale by
& Fisher.
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, and
and

with fine

ribbon.

Full cut, neat and lace

Fiue gowns, ruflled collars and
tucked and

wide
five lace

delivered

serts
contract,

dyspepsia,

Tight fitting, blouse
front and with draw
string at

Strong Cambric
corset cover, V or

cut, dainty
embroidery finish,
pearl buttons.

21c

corset cover
or V neck, attractive

lace this
at,

covers this sale

to

and
this sale.

fit

and styles

white

excess pay
The

alleges

that
that

and there'

From
agriculture

These
large

They

While material

nervous

and

and

and

mings.

We are sole for the
short and long black, white and drab.

4

no to
of

...... f

m
I Wn y

I i III fn

made, lace
sale

No Equal Infant

0ur Great

inserting.

agents flexibone moulded
waists,

Has

Ladies, Children and Infants will commence
spared efforts make this Great-

est Sales.

Chemise

IfflllW

Neatly trimmed, strong
muslin, price

3-- 4 length chemise, trimmed around
neck embroidery, in- - EZg--
sertingand 12 tucks, special cJL

A beautiful combination chemise, fancy
embroidery trimmed yoke,

wide ruffle bottom skirt, tucks
for price of material

Finer qualities from 62c to $2.13.

.Ml
ft

fZOWNS, Skirts
In sets to

"PI SENT

Take

lace
and arm,

line at..

lace and
with

TAUT

Many Ideas.

In a of and

c Ji1.00
50c i

JiXIMMffilM

GailBorden
Eagle

Condensed Milk
asan Food.

HEALTH FREC.

McCombs

V uslins
Jan.

have

Display

yoke

and
fine

Drawers
match.

elaborately trimmed and fin-
ished.

19c

50c

Infants9 Muslins.
complete assortment styles

75

wf

BkAd

on

values, at

nice line

--woMiiiia

Are Busy
AH the Tlmc

is time to voni
walls freshened bright,

paper, so that it will
a pleasure to receive vonr

friends this they
to

any annoyance and so quickly
by

ADAMS WALL PAPER
flO 514 TWENTIETH

Ksi mi mi m m

of

with

with

For
30. We

new

trim

Rock
Island, jL;
Illinois.

White Skirts, jf
Fine cambric, lawn Muslin, trimmed
with neat tucking, lace hemstitching
embroidery. teg

Wide bottom skirts, ruffle, three tucks
and neat hem; this sale,

39c
Lace and embroidery trimmed bottom skirt,

73c values, going at.

50c
Deep embroidery llounte bottom skirt, yoke

bands, four linish, cheap at
$1.25, this great sale at.

75c
Many former price $2.15 and $2.2o,

line quality skirts, this great
sale at

Muslin draw
ers, good
(iiality, set

yoke
band, soft
finish clust
er, three
tucks, wide
hem, 25c

We

be
fall

see

$1.57
Ladies9 Drawers.

t4C
Cambric drawers, umbrella,

bottom, neatly set on yoke band, a
leader, this sale

25c
Ladies' umbrella drawers, cambric yoke

band, tine liottom, fin-

ished in fancy hemstitching and
cluster tucks, cheap at

special this talc at'

42C
Finer qualities 48c to $1.50.

Corsets.
clasp. body, one side steel,

strips, good value, lit ami wear. . . . . 25c
Our defiance, live clasp, heavy shaped
side steel, fancy bust, silk flossing, one

heavy jon body, full strips aij-- l ever
lasting edging, best of wear guaranteed, 18 to .'50,
white, black, pink and

for

A

Now the have
with

clean

when
come you.

done
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mi mi mi

This

the

and
and

ch

tuck

extra

rullle

wide
lawn ruffle

four 65c,
extra

Four hook Jean
cover

hook extra
steel lack

wire, sateen

drab,
blue, worth 75c, 48c

tcf select from.
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